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EPIC OF JEWISH HEROISM 
This week's Menorah Sup

plement to the "Zionist Re
cord" includes features which 
will be of interest to all 
readers of our journal. 

In particular, we draw at
tention to the article by 
Ziviah Lubetkin, heroine of 
the Warsaw Ghetto describ
ing the last days of Warsaw 
,Tewry. This is probably the 
first comprehensive account 
published in English and 
written by an eye witness. 
The article appears on page 

I 33. 

Meeting of Pen-Friends 

A CAPE TOWN correspondent 
has written to me of an inter

esting meeting between two pen
friends which took place rec ntly. 

Twenty-five years ago Mrs. Wolf 
Heller, of Worcester, started a 
correspondence with Miss Rosa 
Marks, of Glasgow, and they have 
been pen-friends throughout that 
period. 

Recently Miss Marks arrived in 
this country on the ''Dominion 
Monarch" and made a tr in jour
ney to Worcester to me t Mrs. 
Heller. This first meeting to 
which they had both looked 'for
wm·d for some time, took place on 
Worcester station, Miss Mark 
who is an accomp1ir:::hed musician' 
\·ill spend a short holiday witl~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Heller, ?.nd then she 
plans to settle in South Africa. 

Mr. and 1\Irs. Wolf Heller are 
amongst the best-known of Wor
cester's communal and Zionist 
·worker . Mrs. Heller is the chair
man of the Union of Jewish 
\Vomen branch and a prominent 
member of the Ladies' Zio
nist Society. Mr. Heller is a past 
chairman of the congregation and 
is associated with every facet of 
Jewish life in Worceste~. 

The Chueyta 
AT a meeting in Cape Town 

recently Mr. Lionel Isaacs, a 
reti1·ed bookseller and writer, gave 
some interesting details about the 
Jews of Majorca. 

Mr. Isaacs said that the Jews of 
Majorca had been massacred in 
1391; those who remained had 
been forced to convert to Catholi
cism in 1435. These converted 
Jews, who could be compared to 
the Marranos of Spain, were called 
Chueyta. Up to that time Ma
jorca had been the centre of me
dieval trade, in which its Jews had 
taken a prominent part. 

Despite their conversion, said 
Mr. Isaacs, the Chueyta are still 
looked upon with scorn and di!':dain 
by the rest of the Catholic popu
lation, and inter-marriage does 
not take place. "Jews will always 
remain Jews, and the sentiments 
of Jews never vary," he stated. 

Mr. Isaacs' address was deliv
ered at the Forum of the Cape 
Town Great S;vnagogue. In the 
course of his vote of thank Rabbi 
Abrahams 1.1entioned that 1:r. 
Isaacs had just compiled a list of 
all the authors of Jewish ••orl·s 
from the post-Biblical period until 
the end of the 18th century. Mr. 
Isaacs is also the author of a book 
on the "Jews of Majorca." 

A LITTLE 
THERE is a new littl tune now 

being h ard around town- 1 
d?n't guarante~ it will become a 
h1t and .r don't kno• • whether it L 
even bemg Rung west of th J r
sey !~rry, but it is g tting quit 
an ~1rmg around Broadway-\ 'hich 
begms as follows: 

"You've gotta ta, 
1\fazel, 

Maze I means luck. . 

a little 

You notice the H ehrew w rd
and I've been wond ri110' vh ther 
the idea isn't Jewish, o too. Of 
cour. e, all people believe in luck 
and yet it seems to me this ide~ 
of "mazel" is a little rnore em
bedded in the Jewish spirit. Jew 
say "Ob Got vill, shisst a bes
sem," which tran~lated literally 
mean.·: ''If God ·hooses, rou can 
shoot with a broomstick. ' That's 
the idea of luck in its quintessenc 

Of cour. ~· all races and group 
of every kmd are pretty h a ily 
co~ted with the idea of luck. The 
Insh :nveepstakes prove that. 
The1:e JS. no Jewish sweepstake. 
So m this case it would appear 
that the Iri. h go in for luck more 
than the Jews. 

Shakespea1 in ''Julius easar" 
: ays: "It is 11ot in our stars, but 
m our sel •e. that we are under
ling •. " That'. a d nial of the id a 
of luck, yet in "Hamlet" the same 
Bhakespeare say : "Th re' a divi
nity which shapes our nd , rou h 
h v them how w \ ill and it 
seem. to me thi im olv th id a 
of luck. 

Woodward, in his biograph f 
Washington, make. the state~1ent 
that there are alway. a number of 
people \ ho are qualified for everv 
important post and luck is the fa ~
tor which determh1es who shall 
get the post and 'rho shall be rele
gated to obscurity. little luck 
for one of the other contenders, 
and Romeone else might have been 
"the father of his cou 1try." 

Napoleon believed strongly in 
luck and in his o\vn luck, his star, 
yet, of cour e, it might be argued 
that Napoleon made his own luck. 

Every Tom, Dick and HarrY 
seems to believe more or le s th~ 
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Sigi Weissenberg 
Wins In 

Philadelphia 
srGI \VEIS. E ... TBERG, 1 -year-

old Jeru.·alem piani t. who 
visited South frica Ia t year, 
came out first in a concert com
petition held by the Philadelphia 
Orchestra. according to a cable 
received in J eru alem last eek. 

There were 67 competitor for 
the "prize"-the privilege of ap
pearing with the Philadelphia Or
chestra next sea~n. 

In the end there were three 
mu. Jctan left for the finals, and 
"Sigi" came out on top. 
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'' z '' 
By 

David Schwartz 

There i a J e\ i. h ry about a 
governor of a tain territory 
who was celebrating he anniver
sary of hi administration. Thi 
governor was hated by the Je s for 
his treatment of th m. Y e the 
J w ent the g vernor a letter 
wishing him better luck. The let
ter was signed by a J e • hom 
even the anti- emitic go ernor re-
pect d for his r a bon ~'· 

"E.·actly.' r pli ,Jew. 
"That' ~hat w mean when we 
not wi hing you b t r luck. Ve 
hoped that \\ · h be ter lu ·k you 
'•ould be appointed go 'rnor of a 
larger pro\·ince than tl is so we 
~ould be t'd of you h re.' 

One of the J wi h holidays I 
''Purim.'' virtually mean~ "luck." 
Literally, it mean "lots.' Lots 
were cast to determine the day on 
which the Jew. should b xter
minated, but the Je"''· "got a 
break" when Esther w n the 
b auty contest and bec:~me queen. 

"D r Redel gi a dr h." the Jew 
say . ''The wheel . pins." That's 
a great law of the univer. e f r the 
Jews. Therefore, Je\'S have not 
despaired. Ia. be the ne.·t rn of 
the wheel would be in th ir favour. 

. o Jews heli r in lu k. Yet, 
pa.radoxically, I think It may be 
sa1d that Je, ·s al. o believe in luck 
le. than any oth r peopl s. I 
think here is a trong n e of 
cau ation in us. Judai m t a hes I 
that v ar saved by ur. lv ~, 
not by an.T int rm diary-and 
ha ' the v ry ppo i e of th 'd a 

of luck. 
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